For Immediate Release

Announcing the 100th ISPA Congress
Pitch New Works Projects

Tuesday, April 11, 2017—The International Society for the Performing Arts (ISPA) is delighted to announce the ten selected Pitch New Works projects that will be presented at the 100th ISPA Congress in Montréal!

These ten projects are an exciting reflection of the new works in development across Canada and the globe, representing a diverse mix of genres and disciplines. We are also thrilled to welcome congress host and ISPA member Clothilde Cardinal, Director of Programming, Place des Arts, to host the session. The ten projects include:

- **Another Brick in the Wall** | Productions Opera Concept M.P. | Music | QC, Canada
- **Bangsokol: A Requiem for Cambodia** | Commissioner: Cambodian Living Arts; Producer: THE OFFICE performing arts + film | Music | Cambodia
- **Bosch Dreams** | Les 7 Doigts de la Main / Theatre Republique | Circus, Video, Theatre | QC, Canada
- **#JeSuis** | Aakash Odedra Company | Dance | England/ Turkey
- **King Arthur’s Night** | Neworld Theatre | Theatre | BC, Canada
- **Life Reflected** | Canada’s National Arts Centre Orchestra | Music, Multi-media | ON, Canada
- **No Woman’s Land** | Jaberi Dance Theatre | Dance, Theatre, Multi-media | ON, Canada
- **Revisor** | Kidd Pivot | Dance, Theatre | BC, Canada
- **Sisters: The Belles Soeurs Musical** | Segal Centre for Performing Arts / Copa de Oro Productions | Musical Theatre | QC, Canada
- **Storyville Mosquito** | Nufonia Live Inc. | Theatre, Film, Music, Puppetry | QC, Canada

The Pitch New Works projects were selected from a record 66 applications by ISPA’s Pitch New Works Committee. The committee is chaired by Piotr Turkiewicz, Head of the Music Management & International Relations at the National Forum of Music in Poland; and includes David Baile, CEO, ISPA; Clothilde Cardinal, Director of Programming, Place des Arts; and Igor Lozada, Director, Universidad de Guadalajara.

Delegates of the upcoming 100th ISPA Congress in Montréal can catch these 10 remarkable projects at the Pitch New Works session, **Thursday, May 25, 2017 from 10:00 am – 12:00 noon at Cinquième Salle, Place des Arts** (175 Rue Sainte-Catherine, Montréal, QC). Immediately following the session, delegates will have an opportunity to meet the presenters at ISPA’s ProEx (Professional Exchange).

To learn more about the Pitch New Works Program, please visit the ISPA website [here](https://www.ispa.org). To learn more about the 100th ISPA Congress in Montréal, please visit the ISPA website [here](https://www.ispa.org).
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